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Irtr.c as l.i.scin v. s U !!;! e;,-- Sv;;-- . r for
r . I ere Ccf ghs, l". l is . tt'.ej en the P.rccst
Cc.r.-r.r.- ti a. cr asy ill- - a". f the Throat
ot 1 Lit tigs, a ; r.w.f t!:at t..cl is that tnv
er ft a:.icre".r. can get sr.r;p!-- be-ui-

I jr p cents r.n.1 try us srj trtor ttTei u le-lor-

bt.viivg the regular el.--- -' at i5 cents.
li ha Iste'v l.-- t a :utna!t:c.-- in this tna-

Try:
it.ivs

'Via:!.',

('tiring

rt.icvc ar.y
W. Bcniord ,

rtc:l

Co.

,1

Dolt, n!;ir NewCcntre-
shlng his new barn.

A VF.r.V FL'VcTC tU!M'ler SlOIDl paSSCll

,..r New Centievilk- - list Saturday.

Mi:. Jonas CrsTEit, of litis township,
'.ne- - a new house under construction, which
is a r real improvement upon the old.

rii:ix. Hats aso Cm'?, Collars and!
Susttenders, Sucks, HandUcr-- i i!8 suggestions.

i

etc., AIUOS MCCK s.
il- - . . . ii , . ... v :1

o ...ll ,..ll' the 1st oi' Julv. Now is the time
iVsUivcly not after the 1st of July.

M;i. ClutisKixi.-i;!'- . is adding greatly
I the convenience ol' his horns by the ad- -'

n oi' a number of outbuildings.
O.-.- O! UiS

ynr cc
on rcc" rd

.':i'j..ts and luce

Th; n- - ! vv te the warmest uay of Ujc
c,--v - "I i.e thenaomcter in the shade

rirt.y:?ht degrees Fahrenheit

LrK::i.
ixi.ri!"iT'.'i:3

yourcne- -

ITii-- i ia fid bloom with the
'.,wcrs trc:n which has do- -

l i'. jil is l.'.il;!'.'.

V.'n tu.h 1 that a Xormal School
IV? tUVU I.I IU 3 , J uuiv.!

i'.r
r.

ill
........

it

VI VIU
the ausj'ict-- 1'rot O. V. Schacff--

J';n; All riht (hr.rch, in the vicinity of
:icl: a Town, in this township, is nearly
:..h( d. and a lie v. Mr. White will pre-i- e

as its pastor.

l"v reference V) the time-tab- le at the
L'.':;d of our local department it wiil be
m lii that a new schi Utile has cone into ct-- !

;n the Butralo Valley Miilraid.

To th'.-- c Karchiu.2 f Picnic grounds
would reeoiuracnil an invest ijration of

the i".;vi's in the vicinity of Ntmuels
clir.rch, t'.t one mile irotn Lavansvillc

:ay the uuhlushin Whitehall Timet:
"X Schcaicladv pirlata H"',lin? school
.v.t d-- on p,'.:::;ih)f.s.' This hapicns
here ":r-n- , au.l vi-- it r.cvcr gets into the

Ailam KXcinrcr Iri? eretteJ i:e.t
IweliiiiiT hoi:e on the brow

of t"V. :i. it ill make

i i;

h
i il;:e'
1: .re
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. r oi"
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we
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v.

: ,ht the Pittsburgh & Con-:- e

'.1 h ft the track ne:r the
at Miner. 1 Point o:i Wedn sday

i'he ran into the rear of the
..l;v several caw.

; time is no.v at hand when
ni-- in the sun until their hair be
(ii enough them to appear be
heir parents, aud teil thct.i they

: swimming.

brands of Flour on han.1 at all
j r.u-- f-- s ilj at l.w-:-- t c.'-- li

C':iru Meal, Corn, Cats, C and
. always on hand.

(';: tt I1i.lk;t..

rospect large crop
lusc.ous aeh very gooil. rom llie
pf;-.el- ii'.ir dNlricfs Delaware and

try i;ii:il reports come extra
'lie" same sai ol ths southern tic-ro- t

townsh::- in La::ea. :er, i'he:-te- r nr. York
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( !i ni
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leavim
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prices,

a

etlui'y
t'leail

cMiimodiitc wait
r.css fidelity.

& Hr'nuiTs.

is tn it
is atten-:- h

syttem. When you
to sell, say so ciistom- -

l! v.-- have go.-- .l cotlee, tea, calico,
i.;a.-hi- ry, hut-- , lots, houses, tell the

a:.t. 1'AiT.T. 'tt!-ja,-tr !! Wall-- r

! livcrything in the wa!l-iajc- T

tor Parlors, Dining Ibxi.r.s.
kitchen. Dai's, Vestibules and

lull the larite at

Iats avdCa
Jt:!y Stock's
at.vi Ft:r. W
men oos.
tell. JV-lil-

tnall,
Main Cross

and

granulated.

business
done? Uv

Chuui-a-- d

rcl.es. ar.d stock

A..KS

and
t :!

to

Co: - until 1st of
Winter. Spiing,

r and Straw, for
.1 examine foryour-'e- r

than the ot

Mr... More '. New Goods ! Low Prices!
c' ::. j one, come all '. Vc now have in

; store. ni.J otler for s do the largest, lrcsu-- i
and t sclertion ol G Flour,

Pi : :.s rx .1 ?! ever Irc-ajrh- to this

Cook r.i:f-.::ns-

T.tt.s i.i the fe.is.iu of the year when the
:;;t.!i with a garden niskes into the hourf,

aud paper, shuts his teeth to-- i

gether hand and d:ihes oil the follow ing
t :.r. 1 directs it 1 1 his neiL-hho- r : Sir :

li vju eon k-- cp vour contoumieii neus
o::! el i;:y gi;,le:i 1 11 hill eveiy

't:e tli-- "
blatcd

"I::. J )u CitiT. in :li.1) had a narrow
i .,; e troin eeatii la.-- t week in the follow-

ing manner, lie was eutraged in sawing
Utiiiher at his mill on the line of the Som-cr-e- t

and Mineral Point llailroad, and was
setting" a piece timber twenty-tw-

feel in ii g ! ii, when the saw struck it,
knocking ii picrt U'.mi, rrazini his si !e naJ
-- lljl.tV :: ;u;:n:: Lis ::m.

C.T.i 1.1".. M.is'ed
:.i cud ll.iii'o.'n.

v t

passed

and

'.

and

green, Iliee, Carj-SuL-ar-

Demara
cans Molas- -

X:. So;i.s, Te:'.s. Siees Canned
l'r.:;: it..ccn. Dried Peef, Lanl, Fi.--h,

il;, oitntry :'.uce for at e.ur
w St re tsi prices to the times.

Cook & s.

Vittt D

1.J I.e
e Con
the P.
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r
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the

v
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uic
1

1
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1

on
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Your

the
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pen

(:'

) 1

and Mat le rups and
and

c ne., sale
suit

rs the Po- -r and County
'.oners f I.e! ..nou have a

i:te.--t t' win had the right to
..rn ct the a!:;:eh"use in thai Co.
;.icjn court iu favor ol

luis.-ioner- and then the Directors
or c.rrli d the matter to the Su-- i

ait. Tliis has just af--c

liech-io- n f the court beiow aud
'or Directo.--t e f t'.i.' Poor no
in the L.atter. .

l t.WAi.n county cat has in.':ie-a!i- d

tic- her f hi r lace by Vanquishing an
i.agk'. 'i'l.e bir.l ;'uke.t pas-- y up in his

:. vs, the ether day, and flew skyward,
ic.i tin-- cat go? a linn clasp in ihe't-agle'- s

breast with l.er ciav. s, and, finally, alter a
:kr e the bir J tettle-- down over
a ceigh'.ioring Ug. On reaching the water
ilicc.t her hold and t m am ashore,
wi.iie the eagle shot upward, evidently
rlad.to be ridol so uglvacust-jtuer-

electric

Coi.'te,

Pi.rr.it

counly

decided

tribunal

relaxed

Lt '.'it Delia's t.f C.:rtin township
; lay im-- a .v tun ou the piano the

atternoi-n- turned to leave the
hen the w as horrii'ie-- to behold an

-- e t..av; suake curled upon the car-bers- '.

k--. With great presence of
:.e (.:.:( tly s.ir d Per brother
-- a killed the reptile. XiVft.K.V

i ::rt 1 1.::::.; :..u i.tt.e woman resides ia
IV try To'.vn-i.i;- '. Ik-rk- County, and her
i::.:.:e is llme'.l-i- e Mcligei. She was thirty-thre- e

wars eh! oa the IcSlh cf March
is tl.iriv-sc.e- inch'' hi-'-

h, and' weighs

part

hop

otuem

last,

'i;:nds. Her growth cease--

.i r l.c wais three y ears old. Her body
we,; p:. iir:ioued, and is intelligent

a ple.w:.i ci'iiit-ai?i-.ia- .

ii. i .i the crrt-t.- Ilarse Ex- -
.., f the tso;:.er-e- t and Mineral
" " ! P int i:a:!rort!! ran or! the on Thurs-e- i

iy A h.st wei U. The t ria taned down
iiie graue at a terrihe rate of speed.

LlV-- oio:.: uamtLtlly Ilauss-r- d up the
rt ::k. 1 at i.r.diug that he liad lacke-- thewrcr i Le ipimxnl from the train.

I.. per ran partly down the incline.

iluirdi'l.. in

ill eni-ou- s j

pulverized.

track, lanei.ag
Lin

radishes.

It is i.e.J.er clarity or cood jnilicv to
evntii ..utc auyd-in-a- t mil toward nwintlin- -
og lui; inn.qe wiio are now coin from

i Letiso to Louse
C;js?s out of

i to work for

one

tht.se l.-r- wh
! Just tew, t

'

Cook

pd the Mr.
irarc.en. Laii.v writ

l.StU'.:T

twiv? tti&t toev wircd :L

than

is ia greitt just cow,

try wonderful ca wotuca and children, rather than make tta

Wis dow Blisds, in'itfotc Blind, "Win-

dow blinds; a largo variety at Amos
Stccks. Paper, Linon and .shading
Clotli, plain and figured, with or without
fixtures.

Tike Dlood. All- should have it.

What is lite without ii? "I he lilood is

the Life." Ik-a- the l keud- -

vl 15 (Hxl. roniicr ii wen. i ii"a .tot

trugk,

Axt FEiisox wanting a cheap Jruit ol
...-- i.

htiv ClOlUL-3-
. in "V" I' v.,. ... .

Heffley s. i hole suits for ircn, heavy ana
lightweights, at ?C50. IJoys su.ts

to $7. Dress goods at coi-l- .

10 Ri; ARD.- -A reward ct U--

is, dollars is ollered by Mctsis. IJavis
rcurocJK Kr tue arresi ami iiu"! ihp artiniTvi xrim tiiiirln a mid on their irur- -

den, Bojib of town, and knocked the t.
(.11' all the onckms they had planted

Iv Lavansvillc many features whiclKiof Confluence, as Secretary.
r,Cf rmiTpts are visible. Mr. A. 11.

Urant's new? tailor .shop, which be now

occupies has a business appearance ; a;so

the lumiKT whicU eurrouuus .m. ..yu
T'l.illinni'c 1..t w.irrants US to S.'.i" he

is about to erect a new hou-se- .

Th.kp wim were i.i the vicinity of the
depot on Monday ct last week, w ere some-

what startled bvaloud reH)rt, w hich prov-

ed to 1 a blast "ia the yard of Mr. Fred-

erick Smith. Stones weighing fifty pontic
were thrown forty feet lii.h. Now is not

there such a thing cs ovtr-b;astl- ly

in a thickly settled locality:

' PnoTOCRArns ! PttoTOoitArus : Hav-

ing resumed work my Gallery at Soij-erse- t,

I am now prepared to taka Photo-

graphs. Tin types, etc., of all ih:c-- aud
stvles. Old pictures carefully copied
cnLrced. A lull line of Pictures, Frames,
Mouldings etc:, for sale at all Umes. 1 rooms

in Mammoth Block, entrance nest door to

Mrs. Tredwell's store.
W. H. Wm.vi.r.Y.

Qt lTn a severe tnumlcr e'.orm prev
in this faction on 1 uesdsy. J he cli;in-ne- y

the house of Win. Gilirt, on
Patriot Street, was struck by liahtifing.

of hill The fluid down Use chuu-- a

pleasant ! nev. the upper of it sound

train

crop,

make

roe

1st

t

of

of

:ts

have

!e

she
a

tiu:n
kn.-i.r- .

track

its

in

of

but knocking it to pieces at the bottom
scattering the brick and soot all over the
room. A child of Mrs. Gilbert was in
the room at the time, but, heyoti.l bei:i;r
badly scared was not injured.

A Woi;: Ti) Oru Dkltohs. It t:ii;es
money to keep a business oi any kind in

little successful operation, but it takes still more
to erec t a I'umting suen as we now occupy
to accommsdatc and supply our customers
with such things as are daily wanted in
every household. We therefore ask our
debtors to do for us what they can in the
w ay-o- money or short lime notes,
last but not least of all to extend to is at
least a portion of their cash trade.

Very Respectfully.
"Cik.x & P.i:i.i::t;.

Oli; enterprising voting townsmen.
Messrs. T. J. Picking and Jacob Nell"
have cstiildi.died a livery stable in Mey-crsdal-

T. J. has been a .liveryman lor
a number ol years and knows ji.sl how to
run au institution of kind. He l:c i s

first class turn outs and lets liam at rea-
sonable rates. We berpcak lor the new
stable a goodly share o! public patronage
aud heartily c n.i::end its ov.m to the
ge-o- peiple of Meycrs.lale.

Tun Pittsburgh, Vi'ashinctoa IJalti-mor-

Ilailroad, Connellsville route, is
doing a ve ry heavy business at present

the depression of the times- This
rj-a- is litierally covered with heavy bur-e- l

en trains. The reputation this rom! has
earned for itself nnder its present cficicnt
Superintendent, Mr. E. K. Hyndrr.au, is
excelled by none, and is attracting a trc

amount ol business to it. It can safely be
said that it is of the best single track
roads in the country. Wc have been in-

formed that if the business continues to
inciease iu the ratio it has lor the past, few
years, the company will hiv an addirhtt.al
track.

A Nickle Mine. For several weeks
pa.st we have been publihing accounts of
the discovery of nickle ore iu the Alleghe-
ny mountains. A mine lias been struck,
however, in the Laurel that is known
to pay. The uerirt" rrccntly liaJ an exe-
cution placed in his hand against an old
gentleman named Peek living in the Lau--

rel Hill, for a sum of ST.O. A k-.- v days!
Peck niarchetl into that fiuiftionaric?

otlice wilh a bag over bis shov.kler and re--

niarked, guess I'll pay ju-.- l

ment." Carciully Halving the b.g he
jKtured its contents, niekhs, out o:i the
desk counted out enough t .sat!.-!- ' the,
judgment and lelt.

Killed lv Lisiitnixg. During the
prevalence ol the lightning one day of
last week Michael Brum' ley, a stonemason
w ho roideel about foar miles northeast ot
W ilmore, v.r.s instantly killed by a flash
ot the electricity, his wile was injured
at the same time to such an extent to
leave but little hope of her recovery. The
unfortunate M'-tit- of this visitation was
about thirty live yiars of nge, i.r.d had
only liern married two years ago.
At "the time of the building ot the Lhens-bur-g

jail he assisted in putting up the ma-
sonry, an 1 was recrttizi.-- a excel- -

Inr.l ..vpt-n..i- Tt.. f'.'ili 1 . ,:..!. 1...i. Ilk ' 'I It II 11.11. i 111- - I', II 1111. UV

was killed first struck the hor.se, piss
ed down into the room in whi.--h he was
sittintr, in close proximity t his w ile.
Jv ft .':'(. Tr?

The rear end of a passenger train on
the Pittsburgh, Washington Jc Baltimore
railroad was caught by a water spout on
Tuesday afternoon, near Bridgeport, about
fifteen miles faom Cumberland, and al-

most swept from the track. A gentleman
who was on the train states immedi

previous Stimulate
rumbling

rear i3"01lr
he

The side was flooded
nmiarcntlv two leet ih nth 1

' money
elown the railway, damaging the road-
bed so trains delayed several
hours.

The Wrong Side of (be
On the down hill side of line, which an

old medical quaintly terms "the
wrong siile cf the meridian," when the
f.inctions decay r.nd the frame gradually
bends the weight of years, sys-
tem reqiiirrs to le sustained the
burden imposed upon it. Innumerable-physica- l

ailments ar.d inti; mities then
upon to w hich had been in

life a stranger. The surest and pkas-antc- st

support and declining
years is in llostetter' Stomach Bil-
let?, long as the whole-
some and agreeable of diffusible stimu-
lants, potent of tunics and altera-
tives. The aged infirm place
implicit confidence in this invigorating
elixir, which not only checks those mala-
dies to which elderly persons sre pecu-
liarly subject, but ia a Lu.lsthe
encroachment of time Itpn the

A MMiil.n of persons were
last charged making ru-
ing counterfeit money. Among tut;
be--r were Dr. Milton 11. Fronk, a

aim

one

aco

reeled

ius ,ijysieian Allegheny ana a
young man named David D". Davis. Jr., a
letter carrier connected wilh the Alleghe-
ny istoflice. Both arc reported as form-
erly belonging to county. tjuUeuucnt-l- y

Mr. tphr.am Langtitt, i. Plic, Bcai'er
county, was arrested as being en
caged the business. Ik--

have bail each in cf
lor appearance trial, and arc

therefore now large. The gang is sup-
posed to tie very estensivc one, and it is
thought that a number of additional ar--i

MosGTTTOES. rxrhan-'-
nine fiuio inr hlnis

ilmr

aud

inm

t.:at

aud

Mr.

that

Hill

tht

r.nd

some

most

and

that

!hrri

nnst
and

pass

same

and

veryeue us ei:-'- proviUc tueniseives uy toil. Ttiicroscorie. will rpvra,!

THE WASHED" HMCIL

m' liT 5 .r fi. i. ...A.. : lc incorrect
AiiS XiWllS CI wCIiwSllWl'Wil 'should be very careful ia Uiakip.2 their don't we mean they are alter the

T.UL IXTi:LI.I4iir"T ii:.tio- -

tiiATic ii:li:c;atk.

Tlio Commissionersliip.
u. co?:e.' scst.

Ti'i:-r.AV- , July C, i m. As we go to

preis ths itnwashcvl and ucterrified
are ia convention at the Court

IIw?e. organized their pew-wo-

by the election ot Michael Hay ofSalis-
! bury, as President, and Squire anllorn

Xow the
fun commenced. The Secretary m--

stnxtal to call ths r.::i according to the
alphabetical list ol town-.hip- s. Some one

"Allegheny," cud the Sccreta
railed out brwelv. 'Allegheny." A

voice replied, "Here '." Tliat was alL

There was a fcirfal. dreadful silence for

three quarters of an honr, when Col.

Isaac Ilnras announced that 15
A. This quiet remark seemed to stir
bile of the Secretary, aud he jerked out
"AdJlsou." But that was the straw that
broke the catne.s back, and they were
bail!", luirfu'.ly stuck. After a half hours
consultation among a number, it appeared
to strike one of ihc.u worthies that there
was such a as a newspaper, and he
rushed out procure one ia which the
returns of the last Jiepubiicaii Primary
Election were given. All now along
smoothly until Somerset twp.. was

., in. illmen ..o.. nugus uau i iu. aucu,
rose up." The trouble was, there were

two iets OkCitlegfilcs asiung lorautuutance,
there w ere claims of unfairness and cheat

the ilei-ga- ie x inaiiy, to
prevent an expose of the way election
was held, ths four ikletrates retired and
agreed ca a cvmiprjiuis?. One of the
eratss moved to dear the room and close

he doors. Several of the delegates opposed

the The question was put amid

loud cries of "XonothhiL's," and lost. It
was agreed nominate ail candidates riVrt

voce wuh the exception of Commissioner
and Audilcr.

On tue fourth fcakot for Commissioner
Kauch and Philson led all competitors
were declared the nominees.

The candidates are:
Piothoiiotary John O. Kimmell.
Sherifl Samuel Wilt.
Pegister and Ilecorder J. O. Stoner.
Treanirer. I Walker.

Conunis-ionirs- . Henry ll'iuh, Pail;
Phiison.

Per House i recto:r, Christian Miller.

Auditors. Gf-r-'- Thomso;i. and Vi.
F. Hoover.

V;w t.;e time, when ad nature is
s::,iiing and I'rcshwilh the dt-w- s and in-

cense of heaven, to enjoy a morning or
ever.inr: jaunt to the country. For this
purpose Shank's mare will be found abct-t.-- r

r.ppetizer than I.e.; and conveyance.

M::. Jou:; I.i-:;;.v- , who resides on
Virginia street I lan has in his posses-
sion ::' ot the u.o-- t uui pie natural curi-
osities We have ever seen. Itisacorn- -

,, shared like a human hand.
coo is about the size of a lady's

r.n l a copy of a right
v. i:h tin gets and thumb complete. The
shape i")uhl not be more perfect; even the
curve in the Wi'i.--t. the knuckles and fin-

der r.ails are represented faithfully. The
c.irn was grown on the Farnsworth farm,
near Buekhannan, I'pshur county. West
Virginia. Mr. Laishley secured it on a
recent visit to Bui khannon, and has

a prominent place in his highly-prize- d

cabinet of curiosities. This might
lie consider:'-- another link of the Darwin
'Jiwmv. ami omu eullr.isiastic evobition-i'- s

could a.sily trace i::r line of rwcnt'
from a field of roasting care. WhttUng

Mf s l'os Flick, n lndy residing
in Allegheny tow nship, bad the mistor-tun-

to fall some six years ago ia such a
way to break out one ef her upper front
teeth, but what became of the missing mo-
lar was impossible to determine, as it

not lie found anywhere. ISor was
the mystery any less a mystery during all
the time intervening from the day of the
accident until some two three weeks

when M1.-- S P.ose blew her nose, not
for the first time, however, and singular
as may seem, the missing tooth Hew out,
much to the surprise of the young lady
herselt and of acquainted with
the facts. Where the tooth found lodg-
ment for long a time we do not of course
pretend to know, but we are assured that
no inconvenience, or indeed any sensation
diselo.- - iug its presence was ever experienc-
ed by the young ia question. Frce- -

Tnit following item, concerning
grow tli and prosperity of a town has been
going the rounds ot the press and we
give as a local well worth the space
oocupits:

The secret of the urowth of place
is mainly to tue inducements and

'encouragement out to strangers to
(settle nmongthem. Encourage active and
j worthy whether they have money

not Their labor ah ne is worth monev.
ately to the fall there was a loud every legitimate enterprise by

sound, and the appearance or a ! it all the incndh- - a:.l your pow-wat- ers. This spout broke, the outer i
" Cultivate a pubuc spirit and help

ed-- e eatehij; the car, a; stated, and neighlior. It he is (lunger of
the main body sweepini: down on the breaking don n, help him up. If gets
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to'.itC community. Lesales, it may some
itayLei ur turn to need a corresponding
sympathy. Let us speak well ot our
neighbors. Talk well of our town, of its
growth, its prospects, its advantages, and
iu short, of everything likely to promote
its welfare.

Ot it enterprising grocers, Cook
& Beerits, have taken pcitsc-ssio- ot their
handsome new building, on Main Cross
street. These gentlemen first commenced
business in the basement ef the Lutheran
church i:i April 17:2. with a capital of
?1,5W. I a common with a cumlier of
citizens they lost heaviiy by the fire of the
tub of May, Immediately after the
fire they erecteel a shanty on the Hugus lot
oa which they continued to lo business
until the night of Niovenit r oth, 1(74,
w hen they were again burnt t, their loss
being some SilOO greater than their insur-
ance. Not discouraged with their second
loss, however, they resumed business im-

mediate! i-- in a small store room ol the
j Mammoth Block, purchased the site of
j their second place from Col. Ilugus, and
i immediately commenced the ertUwn of
j the handsome building which they now
occupy, a ic.ii.iiing anke creditable to its
owners and the town. Their present build-
ing is an ekgant two story brick house 40
x;. The lower story Las been fitted up
as two store rooms, one cl which they
now occupy. f you want to see ope ot
the finest rooms in the county or to pur-
chase anything ia the. line of gTocerie-- s or
feed, or" sec two clever and obliging gen-
tlemen give them a (rill.

TiiF. eiingof a bee is naturally more vi-

olent than that of a wasp, and wilh some
persons is attended with fatal effects. The
sting of a bee is barbed at the end like a
fish hook, and consequently is always left
In It. ft wi.i.n.t- - tt.it .1 a vcafiit ia rwiinfrtii.

rests will be made this week. 1 ive per- - 50 tiiat u can sting more than once, but a
suns Lave a. ready been arrested, and i JO,- - j bee cannot. When a person is stunu by a
WO m counterfeit notes, tens and twenties, j itt xho sting be instantly pulled out,
chiefly on the Richmou I (Ind.t National r.,r thn ivn-,- .r it miimcin'iutwui..

j Bank, have U-e- n got hold of by oil leers. Jcgjr it will pierce ar.d the more poison-- 1
Ltttrtr Jim ft. .ousitwill bectime. The sling U hollow,
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Notice to lislriot ScCTflarlrs. ttcra is any one tbin tue. ' t II. ij. . : II it.s .1 1! ! T.tTrt . n h.ld.ln.n a i.
j rates have not as yt t been received. ncl'ai?r a S'-- t ':P a dinner. The re
of those id.-ca- forwarded was lound to i an oU s iyiag tlat "the wfty to taen's

ana returned. Secretaries cams is uirouirii iue;r stousaciis; nowJ
re- -

i peirts, for a Superintendent cannot approve
j incorrect statements, nor will the depart
I incut receive them. The District
! ries will please forward to
c,..,.aMiiniiimnt (IS rurlv

was quiet and orderly, there but a
l" , JS-- ja singlo drunken man on the ground, a

rxs.i :i4e. - ftt w hich certainly well for the so--
until further nothx; will be Glade,

Somctset county, Pa.
J. B. WmrKEv, '

. . Co.Supt.
mtm

The spring term of the Somerset Acad-
emy closed on Friday last. I:i the evert-
ing an exhibition was given under the
auspices of the Academy Literary Society.
It had been contemplated to have regular

exercises, but for a num-
ber of reasons that project had 'to be aban-
doned. The exercises of Friday night
were such only as aro held by the society
every Friday afternoon.

The first thing oa the programme was a
welcome song by a classof the pupils.

It had been intended to treat or bore
the audience with a welcome address, but
as the young man having this part of the
programme in charge tailed to put ia an
appearance, the audience were obliged to
listen to the balance of the exercised

A number of extracts were read from
the Academy Gazeliec by iu editor Miss
Nellie Colborn. Some of them were very
well written, a parody on Sheridan's ride,

attractinsr our attention. Like
the rest of the fraternity they know how
to use the scissors.

George Baer delivered a declama-
tion entitled "The lost pantaloons." The
piece is of a humorous turn, and was well
rend' red.

"Temper" was the subject cf a well
written anil well read essay by Miss Pla
Enable.

George It. Scull read "Jim Biudso," and
afterwards "Little Bill," by request.
Judging from the manner in which thev
were received by the audienco, they were
well read.

The "Fashion" of the evening was next
set by Miss Sue Schell, at least that was
the subject of her essay, which was a pro
duction which would have elone her cred
it in the most fashionable- of our

The "Song of Anticipation," (a song by
a young lady of twenty, anticipating the

mo when she will he an old maul) was
read by Miss Baer. Had Miss Mary
ever so just a cause to anticipate such a
fate, the way she rendered the piece was
enough to convince any one that such fears
were groundless.

VV"''1'1;1"

commencement

particularly

Miss Mary Scull next told ot "the v reek
of the Hesperus" ia a manner highly grat- -

liying to the atidfince.
Mi.ss Sarah bchrock sang "Autumn

Leaves," iu such a modest manner aud
with such a sweet that every one
was delighted.

"Marco Bozaris" was n:xt inputted to
strike for the green graves of his sires"

by Mr. Albert Conrad.

siieaks
addres.-

large

Mary

voice,

I he "Jlistory ot somerset was given
by Miss Sarah Schrock. It was aa ele- -
ant satire, and highly appreciated.
Misses Sue Schell, Carrie Baer, Sarah

Sehrock, and Nellie Colborn next appear-
ed in the roll of Mermaids, and favorrd
us with the "Mermaid's Evening Song."

"The Yankee Girl" was read in true
yankce girl style by Miss May Coffroth.

"Boys caught lt next trom .Miss Carrie
Baer, and to have listened to her one would
have thought bova were naught but aa
encumbrance. But seeing Miss Carrie
walk arm in arm with a boy, after the
performance slightly spoilt the spirit of
the thing. Thore was but one objection
hat could be urged against this essay, and

that was it was too short.
Mr. Jacob Miller recited one of Ilar- -

baugh8 Pennsylvania Dutch poems enti-
tled, "Der in a fine manner
to the great amusement of the crowd.

1 his school, under the i.ianagement ol
Prof. Scha:ffcT and liis assistants is pro- -

retsing finely, and relieving a long led
want for better educational facilities for
our town. The school has grown rapidly
and it is thought the fall term will le
even better attended than the one just
closed.

A Trip to Somerset.
A representative of this journal enioved

a trip to Somerset last week. A visit to
that delightful locality in the summer sea
son is fraught with interest to tho lover of
thm pktorMi. .1 hmUu! i-- liillllrc,
and an occasion of peculiar pleasure to one
who is partial to the creature comforts.
The route to Somerset is via the Pitts
burgh, Washington and Baltimore Kail-roa- d

to Mineral Point, aud thence to the
objective point over the Somerset Rail
road, a distance of twelve miles from its
junction with the first named road. The
scenery along the route through the moun-
tains is grand bevond description. At
Mineral Point our friend Wollersbergcr is
always found ready to refresh the inner
man w ith a tip-to- p lunch and a cup of de-

licious coffee.
From Mineral Point the visitors reached

somerset by way of the Somerset Ilailroad
twelve mile jaunt, as we have stated.

over a well ordered railway and through
a most delightful country. 1 he trains oa
this road connect with all trains on the
main line, cast and west. For the benefit
of visitors durins the summer season a
new arrangement is to. be adopted fur the
convenience of parties residing ia the city.
whese lamilies arc summering at Nmier- -

set. If the business men of the city de-

sire to bo with their lamilies on the'Sab-- .
bath, by telegraphing to Gen. A. II. Cof-
froth, President of the Somerset Branch.

train will le sent from Somerset down
to Mineral Point to meet the train on the
main line which leaves Pittsburgh at 7:lo
p. Jr. This will enable visitors "to reach
Somerset at 11:30 p.m. Returning, the
train leaves Somerset Monday morning
at six o'chx'k, and rescue Pittshurgh at
11 a. m. This is a good arrangement, and
parties desiring a convenient summer re-

sort for their families in one cf the most
delightful regions in the State should make
a note of it.

At Somerset the visitor will find Hill's
hotel, a new structure, situated in the
Diamond, ready to receive them. This
house contains alxout sixty rooms, and al-

though not entirely finished, Is ready for a
limited number of visitors. Tho entire
building will be ready for occupancy about
the first of July. The locaiion of this
hotel is the finest in the town, and there
is not an undesirable room ia the house.
Hill is a capital host, and his guests are al-
ways provided with all the comforts that
money can procure.

We cordially commend Somerset to ail
who contemplate spending a few ilays.or
weeks in the mountains. The town is sit-
uated more than two thousand fett alxne
the level of the ca : the days are pleas-
antly warm,- - and the nights delightfully
cool, making it a desirable resort for health
and comfort. There are first class livery
stables In the town, so that those who de-
sire a pleasant drive in the mountains can
be accoramodatcd with 6tylish teams and
showy and comfortable vehicles. In Bhort,
Somerset is one of the nicest summer re
sorts attainable to Pittsburghcrsin a day'

?t.u:-e!- .

may safely say its equal cannot lie found
in a wet-- s travel. 1,'itUb.ur-j-

A guano picnic wa given l;y Dale
Ixlge. Xj. SID, ot the L Ct of o'.F., ta
July oth, tQ which all the neighboring
lodge! were invited. A large delegation
of i.ld Fellows and their ladies froiii this
place were in attendance. All the loilgcs
ia the county were represented.

The picnic was held in a grove about
one mile north of the town of Mcyesdale.
There were over two thousand people on
the grounds during the day, of which
about one fourth were members of the or-

der.
THE CE0C5D3.

The grounds presented a hut
picturesque scene. IVear the centre a
large platform had been erected for the
speakers and band, to the right of this was
a large platform for dancing, and just back
ot that a flying horse was whirling con-

tinuously around, ladened with children
and rural swains and their sweethearts.
Groups ot Odd Fellow decorated wilh
their bright regalia were scattered over
the ground. But the ladies as usual at-

tracted all eyes. Never before hve we
seen so irranyccloraj the rr.ia bow would
have stolea quietly inU the background,
aad Joseph's coat'.been 'put to the blush
had they been there reel, uiue, wntte,
yellow, pink and dirty dresses haU that
looked like a combination of a flower
garden, truck patch, and orchard. There
was, however, one goou

COSSET
on the groun d. It was of gray material
and in the sky-scrap-er style. The party
that made it lived &'zxizz the ' reign cf
George III. '

THE TABLES

were set in the form of a hollow squaiC
and were literally ladened with good

tas.

Ihrn ivrll but.
Tr.E cnowD

brictyofthe people of that neigh- - ' ,rT,
borhoc.l. Iu the afternoon an .ii'i.u.

ADMtESS

W is delivered by A. J. Colborn Esq. The
speaker was listened to wilh marked at-

tention and several times intenuptcd by
the applause of the crowd. Mr. Colborn's
remarks were brief and to the point, and
were delivered ia his usual happy manner.
Alter thj address the members of the order
formed in procession and marched down
t the town where they were disbaniled.
In the evening a meeting was held in the
school house, the molest price of admission
being a quarter. A. J. Colborn was elect-
ed President and introduced Dr. Hickok
ot Bedlord, who delivered a

LECTURE

oa Odd Fellowship. The Doctor devoted
the greater part of his lecture to answering
objections against the order. Ho was
very explicit and made many points plain
wiucli hereto'.ore a ere shrouded in dark
ness. l he jieycrstlale brass riia was in
attendance with the evident intention of
enlivening the time. All had been well
enough had not one of the members over-
burdened with w ind blown a blast that
had it been blown ia front of Jerico, Dot
only the walls but the entire cily had crura
Ltc-u- .

AstONG the fancy stock on the Dougliiss--
ville farm of E. 1J. Plankington, Esq.,
proprietor of the Madison House, Potts-tow- n,

is a diminutive looking cow, which
he calls his "mountain goat." The cream
from this cow- - is so rich that the least agi-
tation turns it into butter. We are told
by a gentleman who was visiting the farm

or two ago, that some butter was
needed for the supper table, when the lady
of the house took some of the cream from
this cow's milk, and with a few stirs with
a knife in a few minutes had as fine butter
as he ever tasted. The cow does not give
a great deal of milk at a time, but what
she does give is remarkably rich ia quali-
ty. PoU-otr- Led'jcr.

The town authorities determining tha
their light should not be hid, are having a
number of street lamps put upabouttown.
They arc placed as hollow s :

1 on the Academy corner.
1 at the corner of tbe Presbyterian

Church.
1 oa ihe Hugus corner.
I on the comer i.f Church Alley, at

Kcis . 's.
1 o : the.Jonas Cook corner.
1 oa the D. J. Horner corner.
1 at the mouth of the alley between the

uweiiingsof Ed. Kitrnan and John Ena
ble.

1 on the Stutztnan corner.
1 on the Sanner corner.
1 on tho Benford corner.
1 at mouth of alley between A. G. Mil-

ler's and W. B. Coffroth's.
1 at Colborn's corner.
1 at alley .between Herman Cunning-

ham's and John We'uner's
1 on the Geo. Cunningham corner.
1 or. the school house corner.
1 at Coffroth's furniture establishment.
1 at the corner of Main Cross and Patri-

ot streets at a vacant 1 t.
Besides these private parties are putting

up lamps. The Commissioners will have
one placed in front of the Court House,
Jos. Zimmerman one in front of Express
otlice, Geo. Taynian one in front of Somer-
set house, and W. B. Frease one on the
Cf.sebcer corner.

This is, we understand, but a begin
mug; it lscxpectetl that lamps will be
put up in all other parts ot the town wheio
they are needed, as soon as possible. It
is a gi d step, aud w ill add much to the
attraction of the tow a.

Uladc 1 tenia.
Lofty aspirations Mr. Augustus Lan-di- s

is a'.xnit to erect a new house upon
Laurel Hill in the northwestern part cf
Jchersou

Mr. Simon Hay of Jefferson has just fin-

ished a new house, an. I also has a larn
nearly finudied.

Mr. Job a M. Kim:u:d of Jefferson is now
working a lime-slow- quarry which is
yielding a good qt: and quantity.

Mr. Cassimer Cramer of Middlecreck
has a new house under headway and it is
to lc an ornament to that locality.

Dr. II. I). Moore's house in Xew Lex
ington is undergoing repairs, which he ex-
pects to completed ia a short time.

Last Tuesday nighf, near Mineral Point,
one ol the freight trains, westward bound
on the Pittsburg and Connellsville Rail-
road left two cars behind, upon the track,
an l a following freight train came in con-

tact with them, and totally demolished
them, also doing much damage to the col.'liding train. Further particulars arc not
yet known.

Wm. S. Myers, residing in the northern
part of Mil ford, i.i erecting a ne-.- house.

Mr. P. Wo'u'. ntdierger, ot Mineral Point
is opening a vein of iron ore, which is nine
feet ia thickness.

Several pic-mc- were hel l in the vicini-
ty ot Ccntreville last Saturday.

The Ev. Lutheran church at New Cen-
tre vlllc is in perfect order aad is in need ofa
pastor. They have received a letter from
lev. A. J. Crigler, w ho has presided in

Knoxvilk, Iowa.
Dr. V,'. II. H. Gardner, of New Ccntrc-viil- e,

is erecting a new office adjoining
Vought's hotel, and he also has his house
under repairs.

2IARIliri.

RIXGLETt MYERS. On the 27 day
of June P573, m the evening at the house
of the groom by Rev. Samuel Lowrr, Mr.
Jeremiah Ringler, ot Stone-ycree- twp., to
Miss Mary Myers, of Allegheny twp..
both of this County and State.

MERLEY IIELMAN. June $7 1873
by H. J. Boy is Esq., Mr. John Merk-- of
0.uemahor.'ing twp., to Miss Mary Hedman
of Shade twp.
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The riittcr.s of Cncnahonins Tp..
S .raer't O.unty. Pa , hereby jrive notice that they
will enforce the law airainst any persoiu ft und

their premises for the purpose of
fishir.s or huntinir, iratDerin berries, ca, Ac.,
a:t-- r the "th dtT of Julv. l7i.

WM. SCHNEIDER,
JOSEPH KfX HEiL
W M. BLKKEY.
HENRY S. KEREEY,

jutyT CaEORQE W. ruUlJ.EE,

VLLFjFHEXY CITY
SHOP.
TAIK fc

W P2CPLZS, Pn:?EIETC2.
TvSTAULISHED 13r,G.

Kss. 142, 14 & 16 Webtter St., rSllejHeay City Pa
Newels. Bi'ajters. Hand Kails. With yoinU east

and belted ready to Lacjr, fumiahcd on ibart no-
tice.

C.O. BASSJ3, a;nitfuriiBetsrt
aaiviclnitf. . JU'JT

AV c A d :c rt is ( ('
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For BuiMin Purpose!'
SITU AS

r looking;,
i no. r o

I ' f iriii-- h ail

SASH",
SCRULL WORK,

a: fa-.-- p:i. as will mak it to the of
iiiuiurrs ia give him e:ii bvt xe purchasing i;l- -

UV1V. 11D .13 aUi.JHQtl

irl!

The Cash System- -
and a (Treat re-- J action will N m ulo la the price ol
nil nuiA i.. i fituiu mirijr HUTU.

Ho ai?i Rircs notice U to him
that their aco.unta n:u.t ho i"".tkj t an early
day. or he jhali be obliged to enforce collection by
uiitur uicnus.

julv" ISAAC JO.N'ICS.

Norma! School.
The public Is tiTi-b- r Informed that

a schoui conducted on the principles ol one bear-ini-r

the above title, will be opened at Hoorers-Tille- ,

Somerset county. Fa., Auirust &1: ls,5, to
continue in eaaioa ten weeks. Thorough instruc-
tion will be. (fiven in all branches usually tit u tit
in the common schools of the county. Also in the
loliciwini; hiqhcr branches, ii desired, viz: Alsro-br-

Fhilosu.
pby, Fhyaiolouy and Ulietonc. Tuition for tho
entire session ol tea weeks trom 44 to fd, accord-int- f

to irraiie of scholarship. Students an enter
at any time during the but do deduction
will tie made l..r the part ot tho session which
may have passed, unless it has been half. Abun-
dant accommodations for the boarding ot stuilcnts
can be obtained in private lamiilesol tho village
and surroundln virinity at trim fa' to$g.5ipcT
"cia. ci'l luiiiici iiiu.riii.il i.'ii .111. in'Stl

J. W. WKAKLANI),
jaly7 leather.

s

&C, AC, AC,
a.ivaataze

Natural

IIEltll-l".-- 8ALLS.
liy virtue of sun.lrv writs of Fieri F.vl;is, Iev3

li Facias and Veniltti.ml Fxponas lssud out.f
ineCvourtot Common llcasoi vuier't taiuntv.
Fa., and to mo dins-ted- , 1 will exin.-M- to sal nv
puUlic outcry, at the Court licij, ux Somerset, ou

Friday, (he Kth day of July, 1875,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

All the riirat. tiile, lutcrest an 1 claim of Jatues
A. JlcKiniie, ol, in and to the ioilowin descrined
real estate, viz:

A certain lot of irrounJ situate in Mevcrs lala
borough, Somerset coitnly. Fa., cmtaiuiug 'tmore or less, wilh a Iwo story Irani ;

house thcre.ni envied, adjoinlie lot ot Thus, r rost
and froutiu'j ou liigli street, wuli the

Taken in cxc-ullo- as tnc iror,-rt- f 01 James A.
McKiiiiie at the suit ot liamel siiuiiz el al.

ALSO
AH the rih!, title, interest and claim of Itcn-.i- .

mia hq, ol, iu aud to the luiiowni dserioed
real dilate, viz:

A certain tract of Ian I shuato In Shade town- -
shiii, Somerset county. Fa., otiiaiiuntr luo acres,
more or jess, ol which there are aouut 5i acres
cleared an 1 aoout lu acres in meadow, with a twoscry los uwellm house and lo barn (hereon
erected, adtoiniui; lan.is of Adam iierkcvt.iie. I(- -
vid Loiir, lleury aud others, with the ap-
purtenances.

Taken in as the property of Keiijamin
La peal the suit ol John J. Jschi-O-,

AsiLiO
All the ri'sht, title, iniereit ami claim oMK-orz-

Felix, ol, lu aud lo the following uesi.ribed real
viz:

A ceruiiu tract of lan l situate in tshada t..wn.
ship, Somerset county, l"a., eoiitniiiiuit lo acres,
more or less, of whicti there are atiout (So acres
cieareu ami aoout l'j acres In meadow, with a two
story log itweniii bouse and bank barn Uicreon
erccteil, a.J.iili:n lan.is ol Juhn Shuulii, W m.
Oiilhaiu, J..iiathau Hull and others, with the ap
purienauees.

lakeu in execution as the propir'.v t.f Oeore
FeiLX al the suit ol W m. C'hr'-uiai- i. 3

Al.S)(i
All tho rtirht, title, ibter.it and claim of J.m.

Siuuman, ot. iu aud to the toiiowiLg deseriocd

A tract of laud situate In Soui-rJ- ct Tp.
ouuicini, a., containing iu acres, mreor less, witn a two story uweliimr house and
barn tuereon erected, a.ljoimnic lauiw ol lleuryH..U.... I I. ...... At.. . .. . ......u, o nuntcr. jun.. andliaulel leuoadii, witu the appurtenances.

taken in executK.n as me property of Ji.nas
SLuuuian at me suit el lianicl i;iue1s.

AL.VJ
All the re-d- ti:l-?- . interest an 1 claim oilfeoreilummer, oi, in aud to Uie following described reales.ate, viz:
A ceriaia lot or irrou;al si'.nr.te In Faint town-shij- i,

Somerset county, Fa., '. acre
or les, with a one story Irame dwelling

house (h. re.m erw-Psi-
, adjoining lands ul Kore

Kautliuau and Aloacs Joiius, with the ai.nurte-nanec-

Taken in cxecstion aj the property or Oc rae
Eutnuu-- at tue euit vl Jacob lierkevule,

AU-s-(

All the riM, title, interest and claim of LvlWnucset, ui. la ana to the louowin-- describedreal es:at, viz:
A certain tract of land situate in Jenner town-ship. Somerset, county. Fa., con tain in :r tw., ,.reJmore or less, all cleared, aojoiuinu Ixnos of Hnrvr, juiB.ir una urerli-oun- ? & sl.ysuwn turn-pike, wlLia Ut Ml.purlmiarw;..

v7 .i " ,f1.,"'ut100 M the property ef Levi.. - , . Jlm-i;r- .

AlSO
Ail the rigRt, title, interest and claim ol Sam.

uei --seupjen, ol, m ani to the r..ii,ri i
real estate, via

a cerean lot ol enuod situ:i;o in the town of
.....u...1c,.-i(,uu-n-t- ii (uwusr.m, Sumers- -i ( 'o
1 a.. e.italuio( t mure or less, wltnaonestory trame dvieiu- u- i).,u-- e nnd shut maker hopthereon creeled. aUjuiuicir putiln rieid on the w. ialit-- on tae nortu. roasi u the east, aud lot oi
Samuel Zci-l- er or. the South, with the appurte-nances.

Taken in execution as the pr,.p.:rty of SamuelSHhreck at suit ol w. U. ItcUley, u.--c !Singer jemus Aiaehine Co.
AL.s.t

All the rlL-h- title, interest na claim of Win.B. Humoen, oi, in aau t.uhe loiiowinjr deseriuedreal tsta'.c, viz:
Acertaiu tract of land situate In the rillaire ofSummit .Mail', Soajcreei county, fA., coutaiuiiiaU acres, more or less, all cleared, with a threestory summer hotel, m.vii s ( , f hM ,wt ,Dllm pth ol 40 leet, with a l' t.,ry back buildniK; lxo attacned. taereoa eii-ti- , ailj..inin lau.isi.1tplira.'m .tinier. V i low Ferrel and otheis". withtlio appurterianecS,
Tnkeuiiieiecuiii.n as the property if Wca II

Htimtiert al me .mi ci t.iaar-- Ktim and .MartinttuiJle, uom-- busiuctsas Kelm x W m.ile, ct al
ALSU

All the rii;'at ti:ic, interest an 1 claim or d
111 tine r, ol, in aud to thu luliuwuitr ucscriedreal estate, vu:

A certain tract of land situate in Middlecreck
aad Jetterson lownsnips, Somerset count r, Fa .
cJataiuiu IJu acres, more or less, ot wiucli thereare auout la acres cieare.1, with a dwelling house,
barn, saw mill aio mii,-- r .Hiii.ntM:,,..
erected, adjoimu? lan.is,,! Abraham Waiker. La
zarus Itocis'.ctitr and Samuel Fletcher, with ine
apt'Urtenaiiccs.

laken ui cxwutioa as the property of EiiwarJBurner at the suitoi lianiei A. Fletcher, Henry
Fie.cher.l.atiiariue Furnuon..N h Fletcher, Su-
san Fleu her, heirs ut laniei Fletcher, deceased.Nut iCL. Any person ; at the above
sale will please take uot ice that ten percent ol the
purchase money will Lv re.iuir.- -l ,i i.- - n . ii,e
pMperty is kuuekeU down, oiiorrwise it will aifain
ue cv;,iei io saie--. i ne resi.iueot tho pureuase

cy must be paid on or before the tth dav ol
Ausrust. lvi, lha Uay tixci by the Court lor 'the
ackrHiwIedcnv-n- t of Shenrl's deeds, and nudeed

ill le aeknoWieilired until the nurcnase muuev U
paid in iul:.

OLJVER KXEPPF.K.
jno-S-) SUerT.

SSIGXEE "S NOTICE.
Samael S. Shaffer and wlfo havinsr made Tul- -

nniary asiirnment of all their property to the
In trust for tha bcneOl of their credi-U.r-

notise is hereby uiven to all persons iri lebtcl
to said SharTer to make Immediate pavment, aasl
all persons havinic claims airainst Liin will pre-
sent them on TueIsy, July aoth. l7i, at the res-
idence ol said Shatter at Fri"inbarr. Pa.

ULU. .M. .NFFF.
junela Assignee.

DMIXISTRATOK-- SALE.
1 ne nnderdimed a.Iministrator of Honrr

derease.1. will expise at puhlie fctle at ttte late
rasidence of the deceases, iu Ctneuutnonrc ton

Somerset county, Fa., on

Saturday, JulyH, 1ST.'),

.at 1 o'clock p. m.. tt eijh! Jay clocks. 10 varis car- -

pet, t tadtil-- and hridie. 1 set harness, i shot gun.
1 wiml nil. I, lo keelers. i Iron kettles, I copper
kettle, 1 brass kettle. 2 bees, farm implements and
household and kitchen turniture and ana-I- too
numer.ju, to memi-ai- . Terms made kaowa on day
ot rale.

CKAS. A. LOUR,
F. F.UARD.VKk,

jae.XI AJminbitraeorr.

of a-- int of 3. P. Pile, one oSTATEMENT for ill idljcreek township,
county. Fa.

Dr. To duplisatc t 22". 83
balance due J. F. Pile ou j

Cr. By work done on roads. .

Services a Sujiervisor
Five days warnmi; hands
Eioneratt-m- s

Am't for credits on Tp. book.

.!0 Ti

. Z O'J

.. 7 W
. 2 eo
.. 10

t--A in

Wm I. I...' i , I ' V. - .. . n . -- . , ...

ln . .. , . l, I ,. 1. .... . . . J .

that we liave this day scttie--1 with J. F- - Pile, quo
of the Su,rTisora for the aforesaril b.wnahlp. Cor

the yearendinK Tth Jane, , a ia.1 a balance
doe saw supervisor by the township of its.

Witness our hands savi seals iliisTihday of Jace,

JfrS. J.S AYLOR,
Attest: ELI SA lTViK. Iu

C. B. TiIwre. FLTEU U UiFKEY.iu4
Township CTk. Auditors.

jaeW. (

of aer.-sri- t if Isaaa Barrw. onSTATEMENT of Aiiida-crec- k towaship, S
Fa.

Dr. T. dutiiitate f 42
Or. By wa-- k done on roads t 28 ew
Servk-e- s as Sopemsor 3H 12
Twelve days warning feaous 1 wi
Ei.merati.lics 3 ?
Am i lor credits on To. hook 7(1 (si
Balance doe Township lit 12 t

We, the nmlerslirnesl a a. 11 tors of Middlecreek
tewnship, Somerset eounty. Fa., do hereoy certlly
thai ws hare this day settled with Isaac Itarroo,
one of the Supervisor i,x the Township.
lr the rear eolinsr 7th June. l:k. au4 tssl a bui.
ance due the town-hi- p by aaVi Sairiisir of Iti
cents.

Witoese ear kaads aad, seals thas Tib. day of
, lrJ.

JCH. J.SATLsOK, t--l
Attest: U.ISlVIHt. li-- -l

CRHonu. PETER WI11FKET. (l. a.J
Sbwn.-hi- Ci't AliKr- -

JkTOTICE. ?

Sealed mfsieji wr!l be reccKc! attaeOma-- '
B auuMti' orace. Sotaerati. Fa., nil t. t ete t U oJ j
July, (or the tiatine of the resil on lae CXttrt I

Uoose, By order ol ine j
. JACOB Jf EFT.

jncl? Clerk.

Xcic Advertisement.

We Avill

send the

HERALD

to any one in

the eoimtv.

from the 1st

of Jnly until

the week af-

ter the No-vemh- er

elec-

tion for

J
& rO CIS

paid in ad

vance.

FREE OF

POSTAGE.

i

XF.CUTOR'S NOTICE.

Ijt'.tir tp.Oara.'niarly
N-e- runrml t, th nn i

'hvri r, u..t!" is hrrvl.v
It to u.aiio iujineOi i i

it.

"'''"--i !

claims st il ti lhi-n- i

cl l.ir .(Uriiirnt in r ;i
Him, jen::cr lownirep.

HK.VKY L, KMVft
! li LX'Kt i W.coVl !

CTATEMKXr of G. F. tax
k7 lor s..nirt't townst.i'i r.r ls. j.

li.

iio..

in

V.

(fmss amount or dapli-at- o

ci:.
I!y exnncratl.u.s j ))
Hy C"mmisst..n of ;t., t f ,r 71 oi
Fail Tre.is. prn.i ,:.: ; i, ,
Faid ttalan.se, to cl' ' j m; ics

Simon f 'harper iez. Tre.i.ar-s- "t
Board b.r l'.i, and tn.ii:u Ju::o 7,

Am.mnt recelTci! fnta fi rtncr Tr-a- .

Militia bnes tmn Xiaiti K .N'rrs
Sch'iol appp'prt iti-.- from s.;tc
Militia, nnrs Irom l. M. .Neil
Amount tri-- e't. F- - eol'.ceti--

cn.
Ps.i l salaries ro teachers ..Paidtj. F. i.r mlletimi'
Kx..nerati..ns id,we. o.il,-.-t..- r
Fat.l ui,..at.-iUll,iur,- 1: w, j,

are worthless.. .
Kcirs paid at

Paid lorfUcL rcivairs. kV..'.
HaLon bands and pai.l oviVto

uen i reasurcr

P. HEFFLKY. Jd:i:
Sere!,iry.

Junes
ETTLKM K. 1' ol account, of 1

' .,r s...mi'rset tuw:
end.n Jane J. Lit

n

tho.

J

StXO-- I CHOBPE.VISO. Tnz vst UKP..

lr. Ti am't rcceive-- from I.Tmi-rTroa- s j j'j ;
iwtiieil trvm colli-ct..- r sci:.-- ,l

tiliXes - ,

Toam t n. from miiltia tines it r 'Ti! . 71
am't fr.n, ..., . n... .... . -- .

To am i received fri-- s.i:o ,..'.'.,.' a i
" i.i

'R. Hy ain't of orders i.ally ex..mra:i..ns o:i uni.ated Li ml

Lai. in I.

-;

n is ol l'rca-'ure-

. S!c. tr.
Tp. l,:rk.

'TAT EM F.NTof:

tir.l

'Somerset Tp., ..r tha emit

TiVJAHIX ST'.T'.
To dti'i!

'r. Jty wora on p.a-a-

lly .'."...
F venerations.

CASKniiKlt,
Or. To of dunli.-at-

liy w.,rk on roads
Hy salary
Lioneralioiij vt;

I'r. To amount ipticate
I lly w.jrk on roa.

lll.MiY
M'.VNi

Hy salary
Fa.meratiops

OAtiatEI. WALK:t
In. Toam.unt duplicate
Cr. l!y p,is
Ky salary
Fxonerati. WW'.'.'.'..'.'.'.
Halan-.-- ban Irom iat year.
Faid wnslup iUi.rs'l..r

r.t-r-

Foid b.s.ks. soitK.narv.
Balance .tue townshi;.

C. 31. s:.av,
Clerk.

.Vi

keep
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FUEKLTOEK

'

A i

i.All t':.e ncwrst Srvtn r.f Ft'KN IT1 Ft

and . imr rfcamher and parlorstare e,ual any in tic: cay. and u.iiutarJuneJ:;

BLOOD
The IiUK-)- LIFE,
it it is impure, whole sytem.

;il V.'i cannot,
mirity a stream while tfi. sprit;-i-

corrut.l: neither can r...ipart health llie human hodr w'hi.r
1.1. is i..nvevin the se...:s alt s
of Ther. .'.r-- Ft KII Y the liUI. na-
ture will heal the ., hase-.-.- r

.li.nsuveri.it which has c.'ic.-te- ;:..a; a nuai-tie- r
jicriaaneiii cures

IaIaMjDSE-aT'-3

Improved rIood Scarclier.
It rapldlr a national remits

t he cure
Scr.tUli.us Foircoion

fit: V)

lo

K
sa!a.

lo at price- -.

is

irorl to tn-
m1 :.t

si,
as

Is
ol

AH

J,

Frr
slpeias, li..i 1'imples. I irs. S..r K'. e-

S aid li ad. leitcr. salt Kluuin,'
Mrnieial and all skin Insea-e-

The rem'-l- y m a veireui.le. n.i.,:. m..i .m.Ic.:,.
not barm tho m..t tendi-- infant. La.ln-- ' who

Irom the letiili'atl,i diseases known as
malei'ompUinta wiil hud siw-- ly reiui hy u.;
this reine.ly. Beware os crtireer'.-rs- . en.i-
ine onr name F. SKLLKKs. I't.i.. Futs-l.ur- tt

the Uitroio each
For sale by ait Iiru-isr- and ctinrT itcal.-r- .

Th cenniae has our name. -- it. K. Seiiers a ...i
FlttsMinrU. Fa.," on tho bottom !i wripi'-- '

june'Ja

,NTFD TO EMPLOY-LIV- F. MF.V
travel and appoint County A ifu's U

Da. KAiteXka CarAnRn TuEATWi.Tt r.
Warrant-- tn
J.C.Tir.To.N, l.'..S.x::, Pa.

June gd.

WAMEI) Agents
l.rtye

the world. Single parkaz". wub elegant ri
post paH, jBeents. f orotticrnov.-P- i send t.11111.
Address. F. UtLCK, .New tedf.-r!- ..

New Firm.

SHOE STOKE

SNYDER & UHL
Ilarinj pnrcbavod the Mio

More lately ownctl hy

Il.C.Iiecrit.w.

We take pleasure
pat. lie the iaet

constantly
men

the
the

lit.:

eqltin-- . the
that We hat re.
n hand a"

Boots, Shoes
and Gaiters

L'OTII OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

as can tie foon anywhere. We
band constantly a icil ty i

POLE LKAT1IEII,

MOKOCCO.

CALF

iv,i,rn;.

WALIKl;,

cnreCstrrh

tlic

SKIN:

AND LIS ISO .K

frn:.
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Th IIrHK M A ?f Tr F A CT t ' K C DTPA.'--
TwiU b te taariie of

IN". 15. Snvdcr, Ksq.
se o ior siilaj

j Good Work and GoaJ FHs

the StaMt Ttte put tie rvj I second to Bo-- fn
!sop-(full- v liivncl toe-ai- l 1w.::im.
I lire are ed li. -- p ilfl as J'-l

best and sell at prk?v as low as tie Wast,

SISTTDEE & TJHIi
ecu


